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A largo amount of business was
transacted by the county court last
week

Apart of the county court pro-
ceedings

¬

is held over for next
weeks publication

Parcell the Photographer has
filled his picture cabinets for the
street with new work that iB very
attractive

W A McKeehans new soda
fountain is a beauty and his de-

licious
¬

soda water draws a constant
crowd of customers

Fiftv tickets were sold over the
O K line to Quincy at Kirks
ville station last Monday morning
The attraction was Sells Bros
circus

The district convention of the
F and L U mot in this city
Thursday afternoon Hon John
M London was elected as delegate
to the state convention

Prof Dutchers lecture at the
Christian church last Saturday
evening was highly interesting
and entertaining and the house
was crowded

Proi J P Wallace who was
principal of the Kirksville public
schools in 1S75 and 187G died of
hgrippe at Garden City Kan
about two weeks ago

H E Landes invites all to visit
his barber shop when wanting a
shvve or hair cut Only first class
workmen are employed and satis-
faction

¬

guaranteed to each custo-
mer

¬

The Bible Institute of Macon
Association meets at the First
Baptist church of Bevier Mo
May 29 1891 A splendid pro-
gram

¬

has been prepared and all
are invited to attend this meeting
of the association

J F Whitacre returned Mon¬

day from a business trip to Gales
burg 111 whei e J F Whitacre
Co ara opening a new store Mr
Whitacre considers Galesburg
one of the finest towns in thb
West

Prof Wright is building a
nice residence on the Englehart
block A handsome residence tor
W A McKeehan is also approach ¬

ing completion C C Anderson
is the contractor on theBe build ¬

ings

The musical entertainments re-

cently
¬

given at Sperry and Green
top by the pupils of Prof Heigh
ton were decided successes Ex¬

cellent programs of vocal and in-

strumental
¬

selections were pre-
sented

¬

Prof Heighton is a mu ¬

sician and teacher of fine ability
and the communities in which he
has labored have been greatly
benefited by his services

J H Parsons 6tate agent will
meet the children of the several
Sunday schools of the city at the
M E church Sunday May 17 at
330 p m A business meeting of
the county Sunday School Associ ¬

ation will be held at the Presbyte-
rian

¬

church Monday May 18 at
10 oclock a m All friends of the
Sunday school work are earnestly
requested to attend

The Quarter Centennial of the
Southern Education Society will
be celebrated by the Methodist
Episcopal church next Sunday
morning and evening Special
song service in the morning with
sermon by the pastor Bey John
Gillies subject The lost Axe
At night a concert will be given
by the Epworth League The pub¬

lic is invited to these services

An Elocutionary Entertainment
by Vliss Owen and her class of
young ladies will be given at the
Opera House Friday evening
May 22nd Proceeds will be de-

voted
¬

to the Pertle Springs 0 P
Sabbath School Encampment
The entire program which is a
unique one will be given in Gre ¬

cian Costumes Tickets at Normal
bookstore only 25 cents Seats
reserved all over the house

At a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the city schools Wed ¬

nesday night the following teach-
ers

¬

were elected Principal South
ward school A P Vaugn princi-
pal

¬

North ward L B Osborne
assistants Misses Minnie Dawson
Carrie Steen Fannie Gentry Lucy
Patterson Effie Dodson Sarah
Gibbons Ella Phillipps Alia An ¬

derson Myrtle Lyda Bertha Mat
lick and Mrs Fannie Mumma
ProfAV B FrakeB was re elected
principal of colored school

Dr Carter the popular dentist
has had his dental parlors
thoroughly overhauled and fur¬

nished with new carpets chairs
and sofas He has also associat-
ed

¬

with him in business his
brother Dr W C Carter a re¬

cent graduate of the Baltimore
Dental College the oldest dental
college in the United States He
is now better prepared than ever
to attend to your dental work and
bis charges will be reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed

PERSONAL

Mr James Farley of Adair was
in town Tuesday

Miss Alta Baird spent Sunday
at Bloomlield Io

Mr and Mrs J W Lyon Bpent
Sunday at Ottumwa

H V Hickman is at Barry Mo
this week on business

Mr Jacob Cross Bpent Satur ¬

day and Sunday in Canton
Harry Ilqenfritz b visiting

at Monmouth 111 this week

Mr and Mrs E N Toler of
Greentop were in town Monday

Mrs Florence Knighton is
visiting friends at UrBa Illinois

Judge James Ellison of Kan¬

sas City spent Thursday in KirkB
villo

Misses Bess Nichols and Re- -
becca Sholly spent Monday in
Quincy

Mr L S Eider of Clarance
was in Kirksville from Saturday
to Monday

E M Collins and wife Dr
Carter and W G Fout went to
Quincy Monday

Mr and Mrs Edwin Pierce of
Owasco spent Saturday and Sun ¬

day in Kirksville
Mrs D S Hooper is visiting

her daughter Mrs N M White
at Norborne

Misses Ida Hardin and Ada
Knapp spent Sunday with rela
tives near Sublette

Mr C A Eobinson was in
Tranton two or three days the
forepart of the week

Mrs L S Eider of Clarence
is in the city and will probably
remain during the summer

O E Lintner of Sticklerville
W 0 Platz aud W B Keller ot
Brashear were in town Thurs
day

MrB H A Poingdestre left Mon¬

day morning for Leavenworth
Kans to join her husband who
preceeded her some weeks ago

Mr C EFEARLof St Joseph
Passenger Agent Ohio and Mis
sippi railway was in town Mon ¬

day on business connected
with his road

Mesdames Wm Hombs Gibson
Hombs and A W Purdy of Glen
wood visited Kirksville relatives
and friends Friday and Saturday
of last week

Mr AV T Baird left Monday
morning for Nashville Tenn to
attend a meeting of the Board of
Publication of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church

J E Yotaw and wife of Moul
ton Io spent Sunday and Mon
pay with their uncle and aunt Mr
and Mrs J S Pool Mr Votaw
is train dispatcher on the Chicago
Burlington and Kansas City rail-
way

¬

Dr G A Goben received a
telegram from Lehigh I T Tues-
day

¬

morning stating that his
brother whom he visited in April
could not live twenty four hours
longer Dr Goben left for Le
high Tuesday night

E J Espy Eli Eussell Jno
EuBBell and families left this week
for Shelbyville Tenn where they
have purchased extensive milling
interests They were among our
best families and in their depar¬

ture Kirksville suffers a great loss

Mr S D Marmaduke came to
Kirksville last Thursday to visit
his son S J Marmaduke He is
80 years old and the only surviv ¬

ing charter member ot Hannibal
Lodge of I O O F of Hannioal
He thinks the town has made
rapid growth since his visit here
a year ago

Memorial Service

The Normal school will hold
services in memory of Prof J I
Nelson at the Christian church
noxt Sunday evening The ad-

dress
¬

of Prof J P Blanton be ¬

gins at 8 oclock
a

SongEecital

Given by the Kirksville pupils
of the Macon Conservatory of Mu ¬

sic assisted by Miss Sage Pianist
and Miss Kedney vocalist at
SmithB Opera House Monday
evening May 25 Tickets 15 and
25 cents

Announcement

At the meeting of the Pastors
Association last week it was
agreed that the hour for church
service on Sabbath morning
Should hereafter be 1045 instead
of 11 as heretofore

M HBradley Sec

Ascension Day
Ascension day was appropriate-

ly
¬

observed at the home of MrPe
ter Voelker of Polk township
A large number of relatives and
friends were present and a sump ¬

tuous dinner was served Among
the guests present weie Mr and
Mrs G W NovingerMr and Mrs
S Adams Mr and Mrs Samuel
Marks Mr and Mrs Jacob Sevitg
Mr and Mrs Dan Sevits Mr and
Mrs W E Seyits and babe Mr
D Fegley Sen C E Sevits and
Misspiara Marks A very pleas¬

ant time was enjoyed by all
A Guest

Constant additions have been
made to the Photographic Studio
of Geo W Tail until he is now
able to compete with the work of
any of the larger cities in quality
and finish If you wish to gat
pictures having the metropolitan
finish without having to pay
metropolitan prices go to Tails
studio in Dockery building up
stairs

Wool Twine

For Bale by W R Holloway
Co

Notice

Our books will be left with Ross
fc Hamilton aud parties owing us
will Bottle with them

Eusbeils Esry

Song Recital

Given by the Kirksville pupils
of the Macon Conservatory of Mu-

sic
¬

assisted bv Miss Sace pianist
and Miss Kedney vocalist at
Smiths Opera House Monday
evening May 25 Tickets 15 and
25 cents

Pasture to Let

John McDonald Nind Mo can
pasture 50 head of cattle during the
summer Plenty of good water in

Inquire of S S Mc-
laughlin

¬

Kirksville or on farm
at JNmd

Attention

All comrades of Corproal Dix post
are requested to be present at the
next regular meeting Thursday
May 21 at 1 oclock p m as there
will be important business to
transact relating to Memorial ser-
vice

¬

JonN Shaver
Post Commander

J E Owen Co have the larg¬

est stock of glass and queenaware
in the city and give purchasers
special inducements to select from
their stock If you want any thing
in these lines call and let them
make you prices

Attention All

Joseph Fowler merchant tailor
No 107 East Harrison stret has
received the spring report of fash-
ions

¬

and the finest line of cloths
cassimers and vestings ever
brought to thiB market which lie
will sell cheap for cash All
are requested to call and exam ¬

ine goods

Mamma to her little boy
Now Bennie if youll be good

and go to sleep mammall give
you one of Dr Ayers nice sugar
coated Cathartic Pills next time
you need medicine Bennie
smiling sweetly dropped off to
sleep at once

The First Step

Perhaps you are run down cant
eat cant sleep cant think cant
do anything to your satisfaction
and you wonder what ails you
You Bhould heed the warning you
are taking the farst step into Ner¬

vous Prostration You need a
Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bit
tars you will find the exact reme¬

dy for restoring your nervous sys-
tem

¬

to its normal healthy condit-
ion

¬

Surprising results follow
the use of this great Nerve Tonic
and Alterative Your appetite re-

turns
¬

good digestion is restored
and the Liver and Kidneys re
Bume healthy action Try a bottle
Price 50c at B F Henrys Drug
store

Take Your Choice

Any one wishing Sweet Potato
plants egg plants cabbage plants
Tomato plants Pepper plants or
Celery plants will call on Joe H
Nichols and leave their orders
He will furnish them direct from
the celebrated Muscatine Island
an d can give you in Sweet Potato
plantsthe following varieties Yel
low Jersey and Nansemond

grown from the pure New Jersey
seed also Eed Nansemond Bed
JerBey Eed Spanish Eed Bermu¬

das Southern Queen and Early
Golden Seedling and transplant ¬

ed tomato plants Seedling and
transplanted cabbage plants

MI8CELANEOU8 TLANT8

Eggplants Dwarf Erfurt N Y
improved purple Pepper plants
large Bell or Bull Nose Sweet
Mountain Euby King Cayenne
Celery plants White Plume
Giant Golden Heart Dwarf Gol-
den

¬

Heart Golden self bleaching
and Crawfords Half Dwarf Get
your order in early as I want to
make two deliveries

Reliance Cash Grocer

First monthly report of Gopher
Hill school for the month com-
mencing

¬

March 31 and ending
April 24 number of pupils enroll-
ed

¬

30 number of days attended
by all pupils 453 average num ¬

ber of days attended by each pu¬

pil 16 those neither tardy or ab
Bant during the month were Thom ¬

as and Etta Wandell Jennie
Pierce Yerda Howk Molly Liz-

zie
¬

Nora and Eppy Pinkston
Airy Strock Edna and Wylie
Woods Gracie Eversull Elsie
and Jessie Johnston Emory and
Lemnel Naylor visitors Messrs
Pierce Sohn Howk Misses Ma
ry Blines Laura Livingston
Georgia Naylor Gertie Scott
Lulu Ashby Eva Corbin

Teacher

Ho oyery one that wants grocer-
ies

¬

see Sigler Bros

Come and see for yourself and
be convinced for Beeing iB be- -
lieveing my prices can not bo
beat Eespt

Mrs Helen Richey
in

Our stock of tropical fruits is
complete and our bananas you
can buy them at prices to uso bb
every day food Sigler Bros

Houbo cleaning iB about over
and the baby has a new dress why
not take it to irarcells gallery
where you alwaya get something
to please you and nave itB picture
taken

Bacon Bacon Bacon Bacon

We will sell you bacon by the
25 or 50 pounds loss than you can
buy it in 500 or 1000 pound lots
of any other house in Kirksville
and we will buy all the good coun-
try

¬

bacon and pay cash for it
Sigler Bros

To The Students

You well know the Normal will
close in a short time and that you
will want your pictures taken Why
not go to Parcells gallery now and
avoid the rush that always comes
during the last dayB of school

urn
Dont sand rwry for drnnn fronds

You can find all the latest Btyles
at Brewmgton Son s

Next Saturday will be a special
day of reduced prices at W E
Holloway Gos

of

A car load of barbed wire juBt
at W E Cos

SeeW E Greene Co for
stoves best and

variety

When have become
bent they may be uBed again by
firBt them in tepid water
for a few hours and then drying
them

A few first class grape arbor
posts for Bale at Wood
Works

Cole Darrow are still in the
field with a full line of
which is going at bedrock prices

The paint weighs 4
more p9r gallon than the

paintB For Bale by W
G Fout

Latest in
at Mrs M N ¬

store Call cor-
ner

¬

of Bquare

Wall paper painte
and at W G

Fouts

For low on
see Cole and Darrow

i i i

The famous shoe is
8 till kept by Son

The best is so be
sure and see those spring wagons
and at Grassle Sons
They are all their own and

in every
and will be sold at prices that
can not be in North

when and finish
are

Mrs stock of
is
all the latest and is sell ¬

ing at lower prices than ever

A mans idea of a fair woman iB

one who will look at the mans
side of the story

A few choice articles can
found at the Palace of Fashion

be

That Gold Band baking
scheme at Weaver Bros ¬

store takes like hot cakes
Call and investigate

Ladies if you want the latest
stylo in hats como to the Bazar
as wo carry the latest styles in all

W H Phalen

There will be a grand
of goods at Mrs ¬

rooms to day and
to morrow

Our plan of doing is
cash for everything and evorything
at cash prices Sigler Bros

Dont bo

Because you have had friends die
with consumption for if you will
begin in time and take Miltons
Nerve and Lung Food
whenever you are in any way run
down bottles ttl ooo

you lung 8c worth 15
Sold by A t --i orJo mTrn s

han j 10 12 per fine

bottom fallen out at
one would think so by get-

ting
¬

prices of new goodB at
Palace of Fashion

about those white and
It seems to me you

are a in fish
come in and look over our
stock Sigler

Dress goods ot the latest styles
at Brewington Sons

Greatest
OP

NEW YORK STORE

furnishings

competition

headquarters

fiouncings

departments

CO

EAST SQUARE

Sale
Goods Embroideries Etc

Ever NOEIH MISSOURI We commence

7ednesdc3r ojy 13
And continue week these goods will be marked

plain figures at a great reduction give

Extra ten cent Discount all these Goods

Besides Plain Figure reductionNow Ladies dont
away long early and advantage this Great-
est have extra corps clerks this special
so waited

DOITEGH

gasoline

whalebones

soaking

Variety

hardware

Masury
pounds
ordinary

novelties millinery
Albertsons millin-

ery Southeast

gypsine
plastico alabaatine

builders
hardware

Rockford
Brewington

cheapest

buggieB

guaranteed particular

duplicated
Missouri quality

Leechs millinery
unusually attractive embraces

novelties

powder
Bai-

leys

millinery

opening
millinery Albert-

sons millinery

Business

Discouraged

regularly

Eicheya

mackerel

WEST SIDE SQUABE

Rorabaws salves tho greatest
healing in the world

by Smith Dunkin

Dont forget to call on W E
Greene for builders hard-
ware

¬

roofing and spouting They
have two tinners and can do
promptly

W E Greene Co

Have just recieved four car
loads farm machinery
forget to see them they will save
you money

J W Long has opened a stock
of groceries in the building form-
erly

¬

occupied by J E Co
stock of is nw and

fresh and he at the low-
est

¬

living profit for cash or ex-

change
¬

for country at
cash prices

Weaver Bros sell 18 pounds
of best granulated sugar for
SI extra O 19 pounds for
SI They pay the highest mar
ket price for country produce

Consult Judge C L Lewis on
legal business Office over H P

Cos store

you want a durable paint call
for Masurys in the market
W G Font it

Hannibal Salisbury flour at
W R Holloway Cos

Judge C L Lewis makes a
specialty of business
sult if you have an estate to
settle or claim to adjust

ii
Weaver Bros have just receiv ¬

ed another car of the cele-

brated
¬

Trenton flour

MnRnrvs imints 16 Dounds to
the gallon is best

by W U Fout

CMore BananaB and oh
at Sigler Bros

Our buyer was on the market week picking up bargains
useful things necessary protty things and stylish things
for his many patrons

Four Rooms 100 deep by 25 wide filled to overflowing with
the largest stock of goods in North Missouri

One room 100 by 25 filled with clothing and carpets
One room by 25 filled with trunks valise3 window outfiting

cloaks etc
One room 100 by 25 filled with Shoes Boots Boys cloth-

ing
¬

and Gents
One room 100 by 25 filled with Dry Goods Notions and Bundry

notins Big invoice of shoes received week Our stock of shoes
is one of the largest selected and most complete in North ¬

souri Our prices undereach all
A large and select of Bpring patterns in carpets just re

ceived We hold the carpet Can you your car¬

pets cheaper than other concerns and offer ou much the finest stock
in the city from which to make your selections

See our prodigious stock of Dress Goods beautiful spring styles
in all kinds of Dress Goods

Great special offers in all kinds of notions Great bareains in
embroideries Big in h and made torchon laces

two or three every nj aAaa
year will never die of laces and 20c
disease McKee- - jJLq anturn Aaraa Tira minn

and English Henrietta worth
The

least
Mrs

How fish

missing
fish

Bros

For
sale

of

Owen
His

will

produce

the
cugar

Ellis

If
JJeet

and

Con
him

load

the very For
sale

how

last and
and and

feet

feet mens

Hats

this
best Mis

very line

and drive
in nanu maue aau pure linen torcnon

W z

14 18c doz 25c 35c

has

Co

sell

100

sell

Uine all wool Henrietta at 55c worth vo Many fane otters in lack
orgndieB Most beautiful line of these goods ever shos a i the
city Thousands of bargains in all that you will find
nowhere else Every article sold at the lowest price of the lowest
market Call and LOOK THROUGH Call and BUY and it shall
be to your interest

VERY TRULY

J F

held in on

for one All
in and we will still an

on

the stay
too but come take ¬

sales We an of for sale
you will be on

received Greene

greatest

estimates

make

considered

bargain

salve

work

Dont

goods

keeps

probate ¬

cheap

TO

WHITACRE
SIDE

White

per

Plastico will not rub off the
walls and soil everything it comes
in contact with Use it for kalso
mining For sale cheap by W G
Font

For the best cigars in town fine
candies nlainand fancv stationery
daily papers and all the best
magazines and periodicals call at
the news Btand in postoffice lobby

Finest line of cigars and tobac
cob in town at Bee Hive restau ¬

rant west side

Stone and Brick

Just drop a card in the postoffice
and get our prices on brick and
material Respectfully

P J Beets Son

Who Are You Looking For

Who am I looking for I am
looking for C Borneman the
merchant tailor He makes the
most perfect fitting suit in town
and never uses any Bhoddy ma-

terial
¬

His goods are alwayB tho
same material as shown by sam-

ple
¬

He buys directly from the
wholesale houses and has no
dealings with peddlers He is
the man 1 want to see

B W Sands has recently
made large additions to his jew-

elry
¬

stock silverware and fine

table cutlery He also Has a test
cftHB for tastincr the eves and ib
thus enabled to furnish you with
just the kind ot Bpectactfes you
need Call on him for anything
in hia line He guarantees satis
faction and his prices are reason
able

Stiict Attention

To business aud fair dealing has
enabled ns to remain in Kirks ¬

ville and we expect to stay here
as long as we remain on tnis mun ¬

dane Sphere so come along with
your cash and get value received
at Evans Sons

This means you Call at the
Palace of Fashion and get prices

For a good 2008250 and 300
shoe Brewington fc Sons are on
top

Dont forget to call at the Reli-
ance

¬

Cash grocery near Wabash
depot for bargains in sugar teaa
garden and flower seeds and all
kinds of fresh groceries

Honey to Loan

Money to loan at 6 per cent
annual or semi annual interest
with Driviletre to Dav S100 200
or any multiple thereof at any in
terest payment

W H Clark
Office with T J Dockorv Now
Brick

Bonaparta cassimers made up
in best styles at Brewington
Sons

Wall paper oils paints and a
large line of window shades at the
Pansy drug Btore first door east
of postoffice

W E Greene Co

Have a full line of carts bug ¬

gies and spring and farm wagons

Special prices on flour coffee
sugar rice tea soda and tobacco
for plowing season and harvest

Sigler Bros

100000 punds of poultry wanted
for which we will pay the highest
market price in cash

Pierce Holbrook

No Books no losses no bad
accounts but bottom prices for
casa Sigler Bros

KIRKSVILLE MARKETS

EGGS 10b dozrash
BUTTER 8 to 10
FEATHER 5 35 2

OATS 42
HAY SSOOto S1000
HOGS S350 to 40O
COWS HEIFE US FatS i to 3
BEESWAX 18c
TALLOW 2 to 3Jc
LARD 7 to c
RYE Goc
CORN 45

WHEAT S5

MILK COWS CALVES 15 to
25

ROOSTERS 150 peidoz
BRAN 100 per hund
SHORTS S100 uti hurd
CHICKENS 5

TURKEIS 5
GEESE 300
DUCKS 5c per lb
HORSES Extra draft 110 to
115 good draft S90 to Silo
drivers 75 to 135 Btreeters 70

It is an established fact that
Grassle it Sons build the beat
watrons for the len9t money to be

I found in KnksvilK aud you will
conclude that they build the beat
buggies and spring wagons if yon
will take the trouble to examine
their stock and compare with tho
cheap work brought in from the
East

Womans anchor ia her f uth in
a good God mans ia his faith in
a good woman

J

y


